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Director, Center for Academic Development 
University of Missouri-St.Louis 
Contact: Dr. A. NancyAvakian 
Assistant Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs 
University of Missouri-St. Louis 
8001 Natural Bridge Road 
St. Louis,M063121 
Coordinator of Research and Program Evaluation 
University of Illinois at Chicago Circle 
Contact: Dr. Andrew Goodrich 
Director, Ed)lcational Assistant Program ·· 
· University of Illinois at Chicago Circle 
·P.OJ Box 4348 
Chicago, IL 60680 
Assistant tJO the Director for Instruction and Curriculum Develop-
ment 
:Univemity of Illinois at Chicago Circle 
Contact: Dr. Andrew Goodrich 
Director, Educational Assistant Program 
University of Illinois at Chicago Circle 
P.O. Box 4348 
· Chicago, IL 60680 
Assistant Director, University Programs 
Oak Ridge Associate Universities 
Contact: Employment Office 
Oak Ridge Associate Universities 
. P.O.Boxt117 
Oak Ridge, IN 37730 
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